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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
Russia 255,000 persons aro on
gaged in tin) tobacco Industry,
Tlio petroleum rcflnor.s of ilia
United State consume about nino mil
lion pounds of Milpliurlo acid put
inontli.
Tlio art of paper making lias
reached a point where a growing tree
niav hn cut down, iniidii into paper, and
turned out us a newspaper, all within
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a lot of hams, says it's no food.
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Two narrow, has made himself uncuviabty notorious
tography at a mcro fraction of their htliat rear, nut! on the first day tlio dirty s'roels, lined with sliatitios. aro 13 his mad outbursts of temper and
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says: " 'A Jockey' was knocked down the news of the battle of Hunker Hill. know of tho cai lior stao of them Iho scene whenever ho appoars
before
Thu curious fact that aottto rhou for
$100." It would have been a happy Then It was agreed that a sum not ex- greater our comfort In tlioir consumpthem. Lattorty he lias been playing
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clans who make a specialty of treating an octavo." Browne 'That's tho kind not then being represented wero thoroughfare but for a narrow pas witli age, ho ogles and smirks at every
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A "diamond trust" is among tho These resolutions, however, could not strength of malo fingers sit in long violent scene of some sort. But lie
lug to replace the oily material thus re
latest of those recent combinations, check tho inevitable, but as the depre- rows on each side of a tomporaty trode on towards tho stage, waving
moved. A. J. Ledger,
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After lunch, if sho is not hindered by charger. This bolt clasp, with 'emer- trying
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would
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There is on tho Back Bay a certain
Tim (Jiiorr Whjf la Wlilrli h Now York audiences, tlio Hegent goes out for a alds' fully an inch in diameter, can be husband and
couple of hours of recreation. When purchased for $1.50, and single 'topaz,'
l"3'8ioian,
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"Harry, dear! what aro tlioy doing
"Have you any old hair brushes or she returns, tho little King and Prin- 'rubies,' 'diamonds' and 'sapphires' of MOM'?
r that aristocratic section, whose
built brushes you'd like to sell?" a cesses join their mot hor in hor own (lie same size and set round in pearls
Hnrrv dear, with sot teeth "Thov amity has boon served in a domestic
young woman with a basket on her room, and sho roads and writes whilst can bo had at the uniform price of $1 have just thrown Jack over the clilT apacity. as tlio reporters would ssty, by
'
arm asked a man 'he other day. Tho they play aroupd her. Then hor each.
down into a ravino eight hundred loot in excellent Irishwoman of mature
young man had a few of the articles Majesty dresses for dinuor, which takes
"Hero's a handsome sot of poarls, deep."
.'ears who had dono similar sorvico in
she wanted, but as lie was keeping place at eight o'clock in tlio largo
which if real would bo worth every
A little grunt of satisfaction and ho "old countty." before sho camo to
hung with raro tapestries. cent of $50,000. Sixty-liv- e
his. Not long ago tho pltysician's wife
them handy for the cat that stalketh
dollars will sweet silence for several minutes.
informed, somewhat tiniidty, bv
vas
and howleth In the darkness ami tho Tho royal table Is very large, ovon buy thorn, but oven that's a pre 13 good
"Harrv, dear, havo thoy found tho
Margaret, that she, Margaret, had been
organ iiupressario that grlndeth in the when there aro no guests, for, besides price when you consider that you're bodv?" "
onrty morn, he couldn't sell. Tho young the Infanta Isabel, Queen Isabella, only getting an imitation anyway.
I didn't kill him. Gntslo. They tiered a dollar a week moro wages
woman saddened and gloom overspread when lu Madrid, dines with hor
"Brass is tho metal almost in variably cro trying it over again," answers ;han sho was gotting. to enter the fam
as also the ladies and used for both theatrical and sociot3'
ily of a rich merchant down tho street.
her face when she hoard that. She daughter-in-laHany dear.
"Well, Margaret," said tlio doctor's
was a strange-lookin- g
girl; that is, if lords in waiting! the
jewels, because it can be brightly gilded
A succession of pistol shots, ami
iie, "that is more than I can atl'ord to
you saw her pass In the street you the chaplain, the commander of the and is easy to work. Tluvy aro moro Mrs. Hany trios to climb over that
halberdiers, and several palace olllelals substantial than thoirappoarauco would hat in front of hor, but falls
would have to turn and study her.
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to got ollhor ovor or around
"Then you will leave us, I suppose?"
At table, the Queen likes ovorvhodv
brushes?" tho young man asked her.
"Paris is ,s great headquarters for it.
"O, not at all, mem!"
"Hush!" sho said mysteriously. "I to converse freely, and she joins in the the stuff, and wo keep it simply be"Hany, doar, what aro tho3 doing
"Why not? Why don't you go whoro
make them now again. 1 buy them for conversation, taking euro to address cause wo have to; there isn't much low?''
live cunts apiece and tear otl'tho backs all her guests in turn. After dinner all money in it and it takes lots of. room.
"They aro throwing him down an vou can get ttio most wages, .Mar
mul pull out all tho old bristles. Then assemble in Her Majest3's drawing Thoduty adds considerably to tho cost." old mining shaft. Now thoy sot it on garet?"
sure, ineni, 1 nivor was rojuccd to
1 souk tho frames and scrub them, and
room and whht tables or chess aro set
Jewelers' Weekly.
fire!"
Oh, how lovolyt and I can't soe a the nicissity of livifi' in a tradesman's
put lu new bristles ami put tho backs out for those that earo to plav. The
on In their places again. 1 can soil all Infanta often withdraws earlv in order
single thing. What aro thoy shouting family 111 tho ould counthry, and I'll
Circumstantial Evidence-Husba- nd
lot bogin it in tins, mem!"
1 can make for sixty cents apiece. Say,
to go to tho opera, but tho Queen re
"Wasn't it very late last night when for?"
This incident proves that class prejucloven
until
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' Ills 8weothoart rescues him.
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young Sampson left?" Wite "Yes,
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mine.
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than tiring them at cats and you know o'clock.
him
lifting
voiy." Husband "And Clam is not up
Hie listener has in mind another case.
Thero is often music on thoso occa
you mightn't throw straight, anyway.
Wife "No. poor girl, I thought Ho is saved!"
yet?"
More silence, and Mrs. II 11x3 con- whore a stalwart native girl, of Irish
Whero do got the old brushes? From sions. Great singers aro invited to tho I would let her sleep." Husband "I
harbor shops. Do you know that there palace, and they say that nothing can wonder if that young man realty in- templates tho back hair of tho owner parentage, having left tho vor3 modest
lousehold of a poor journalist to take
tiro thirteen hundred barber shops In bo moiM pleasant and homelike than tends to propose to Clam?"
Wife "I of Pisa. Then more shouts.
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Harty,
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A fellow is just trving to sneak a employment at her old wages.
I couldn't marry any one not ovon Queen's homo. Tho massive gates aro chair in tlio parlor was broken."
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This watchword is
Tho young man fajt sad,
Millionaire patron "Tho portrait then
"O, they're not swoll,' like vou!"
Hany. doar?"
"Ah, no." frho continued. "1 am an chosen ovory day by Her Majoty hor-- It. excellent, Mr. Tubes, but you'vo
she exclaimed.
olf when, in conformity with tho an left out one essential feature." Mr.
uflllotod person, I was In tin insane
Tho favored people in this transac
cient usage of tho Spanish court and Tubes "Kvcu.--o me, sir, but I thought
"Did ho get I ?" -- Detroit Free Press;
asylum. I got my discharge, but sometion thought that Katy's was tho queer
times, my head fools tjuoor. 1 think I'm capital, she receives tho visit of the you wouldn't ouro to have tho or or
Proud of His Wife.
est definition of tho word "swell" that
;aiitalu General of Castile, this, tho
nil right now, though; for ovory thing
Mart reproduced." Millionaire patliioy had ever hoxnl. But evuientlv
Vou see, I highest military olllclal in tho capital, ron "Confound you. sir! I'm talking
mo.
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Groeoi You ay that your wife, tlio girl's orthotic sensibilities
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U00U Rising Yk sub.
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on my work, and 1 think that it Is uiuuli old Uotnan city of Sagoittum. Kvvrv
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Yale's $125,000,

1

$110,-00- 0,

and Columbia's

$15G,000.

Fourteen women have just graduated from tho New York Medical College for Women.
The whole number of churches in
the United States is 132,435; tho wholo
number of ministers. 91,011; and of
communicants, 19,018,977.
From the May salary of a Now
York City school teacher, who receives
$700 a 3'ear, thero was deducted ono
cent because sho had ono day been
tarity two minutes.
The Hannibal (Mo.) Courier reports that the revival services which
have been conducted by Major J. II.
Cole in that city have resulted in nearly seven hundred conversions.
The authorities in Nnshvillo havo
acceded to tlio request of colored citizens I13' furnishing teachers of tlio
Negro race for tlio public schools atN. Y.
tended 13 colored children.
Witness.
Tlio first Protestant bell rung in
the City of Mexico that of a Baptist
churcti was heard on tho third of
Juty. Tiie church, just finished, was
begun in the 111 011 th of February of
the present 3ear. Thero is attached
to it a parsonage and a school.

The Irish Presbyterian General
Assembty lias appointed two of its
ministers to bo present tit the Centennial Presbyterian Assembty, to bo held
in Philadelphia in Mity next Dr. Itob-e-rt
Walts, professor in Belfast College,
and Rev. William Todd Martin, who is
rising into distinction rapidly in tlio
church which ho is to represent.
Dr. Arnold's daily pnwor was as
follows: "O Lord, I havo a busy world
around 1110; eye, ear and thought will
be needed for all my work to bo dono
in this bus world. Now, ere I enter
on it, I would commit 030 and ear and
thought to Thee. Do Thou bless
them, and keep their work Tliino, that
as through Thy natural laws 1113 heart
beats and 1113 blood Hows without any
thought of mine, so nty spiritual lifo
nia3 hold on its course at tlieso times
when my mind can not conspicuously
turn to Tlico to commit eacli particular
thought to TI13' service. Hear my
preyer, for 1113 dear Redeemer's sake.
Amen."
l
At tlio recent
Academy banquet, Prof. Huxlov concluded his spcecli
thus: "Art and literature and seienco
are ono; and tlio foundation of every
sound education, and preparation for
active lifo in which a special education
is nccessaiy should be some official
training in all three. At tho present
time, thoso who look at our present
83'stems of education, so far as they are
within reach of atn' but the wealthiest
and most leisured class of the community, will soo that wo ignore art altogether, that wo substitute loss profitable subjects for literature, and that tho
of iuductivo science is utterly
R03-.1-

ignored."
VALUE OF "ADVERTISING.
S
The Most Kollnlilo Wuy of Achieving
In lltnlnesi.
Since tlio invention of printing with
Suc-rt4-

types, which dates back further than
tlio ditys of Guttenberg, there has been
no time when tho advantages of advertising were moro fully understood and
appreciated than at present. Tlio benefits derived from a judicious use of
printer's ink 3iavo been so obvious that
It has como to bo a recognized axiom
among business moil that tho moro liberally it is used, tho greater becomes
tho chances of winning success. Of
courso thero are isolated cases, in
which men who havo won prosperity
without its aid will scout at tho idea of
its proving a valuable auxiliary to
others. It will bo found on inspection,
however, that thoso fossils, for 3'our
true opponont of advertising is necessarily an antiquated man, thoroughly
inerustcd with prejudices, havo succeeded by pure luck, ant not through
tho excrciso of anj special talents possessed by them. On tho other hand,
how numorous aro tho instances in
which men of sense, aided by tho publicity afforded 03 newspaper advertising, have beon enabled to reverso tho
rulings of fate, which would have, had
U1C3 quietly acquiesced, relogatod them
to tho obscurity of failure.
Tho history of tho successful business
men of this county is so pregnant
with tributes to advertising that tho"
first attempt to givo a collection of
biographical sketches of thoso who had
won fanio and fortune in tho ranks of
trado was made by a firm dovotcd entirely to tlio profession of securing advertisements and having the same published. It is a singular fact that this
series of biographies embrace tlio names
of nearly all tho prominent men .who
havo amassed wealth as merchants,
manufacturers or professionals; and
undoubted evidences aro presented
with each sketch that no small part of
their good fortuno was owing to thoir
shrewdness in attracting public atten
tion to their business, through tho me
dium of the pre.--s
Such striking instances of success as are rohoarsod in
tho volume referred to could not do
othorwfso than carry conviction to all
minds ready to receive sensible impres
sions: and therefore wo aro .itVnnlod
the spectacle ot all classes eagerly
striving to gain tho greatest possible
publicity, not always, however, at tho
greatest possible cost. Indeed, tho opposite is sometimes the case. Tho
d
advertiser oftn devotos
his attention to circumventing tho
business omVe of a newspaper. But
U
regular, legitimate and persistont
advertiser learns and appreciates tho
vain of such pbUciiy, and willingly
pastk east in eial!ickl jourmrfs
of intlnen
and character.
Duslon
nowty-Uedge-
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